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Africa – Pregnant Girls, Young Mothers Denied School Education

16th June, 2019 - Tens of thousands of pregnant girls and adolescent mothers are denied their right to education across Africa, despite progress in some countries, Human Rights Watch said today to mark the African Union’s Day of the African Child. The 2019 theme focuses on children’s rights in humanitarian action in Africa.

Human Rights Watch - Full article

Europe – EP launches training to promote children’s rights


European Interest - Full article

Global – 3 in 4 Rohingya refugee babies are born in unsanitary bamboo shelters

3rd June 2019 - An estimated 75 percent of Rohingya babies are born in the unsafe and unsanitary bamboo shelters in which refugees live, based on an assessment by Save the Children. Home births in such conditions put the lives of both mother and baby at great risk.

Save the Children – Full article

Global – Cyberprostitution : « Enfants et jeunes majeurs sont désormais les premières victimes »

11 juin 2019 - Décryptage d’un phénomène viral, y compris en Afrique, avec le Magistrat Yves Charpenel, président de la Fondation Scelles, qui publie son rapport mondial.

Le monde - Article complet

Global – Forced to flee: Top countries refugees are coming from

24th June, 2019 - Around the world, 70.8 million people have been forcibly displaced. That’s the most since World War II, according to the U.N. Refugee Agency (UNHCR). Most people remain displaced within their home countries, but about 25.9 million people worldwide have fled to other countries as refugees. More than half of refugees are children.

World Vision - Full article
Global – La FAO appelle à stopper le travail des enfants dans l’agriculture

12 juin 2019 - À l’occasion de la Journée mondiale contre le travail des enfants, la FAO a exhorté mercredi les nations à allouer davantage de ressources financières à la lutte contre le travail des enfants dans les chaînes d’approvisionnement alimentaires à l’échelle familiale et locale et dans l’agriculture de subsistance, qui représente le premier secteur de l’agriculture où le travail des enfants est majoritaire.

ONU Info - Article complet

Global – Les mariages d’enfants concernent aussi des millions de garçons

7 juin 2019 - Environ 115 millions de garçons et hommes dans le monde sont recensés comme ayant été mariés alors qu’ils étaient enfants, selon la toute première estimation de l’Unicef.

Le Monde - Article complet

Global – Tackling root causes of child labour is possible, says World Vision

6th June, 2019 - It’s too easy to say tackling the root causes of child labour cannot be done. That’s the view of World Vision today after The Washington Post published a compelling insight into the harmful labour and trafficking suffered by children in the cocoa industry in West Africa.

World Vision - Full article

Global - World Day Against Child Labour: Five must-watch documentaries

12th June, 2019 - Child field workers in the US, Haiti’s 'restaveks', and miners in Bolivia; our picks for World Day Against Child Labour.

Al Jazeera - Full article

Netherlands - Netherlands takes big step toward tackling child labor

4th June, 2019 – New bill holds companies accountable for every step of the supply chain.

Human Rights Watch - Full article